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GAS OUTBURST-HAZARDOUS STRATA 
V. Hudecek UDC 622; 531 
The author analyses coal and gas outbursts and generalizes the available data on the approaches to solving 
the problematics of these gas-dynamic events in the framework of Czech Republic Grant ―Estimate of the 
Safety Precautions for Coal and Gas Outburst Hazardous Strata‖. 
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COAL-AND-GAS OUTBURST DATA ANALYSIS, “STARZHICH” MINE, “PASKOV” CO.  
At present time, coal-and-gas outbursts take place only in ―Starzhich‖ Coal Mine, Ostrava –
 Karvina Coalfield, Czech Republic. The other outburst-hazardous coal mines are closed down due to 
the high risk and expensive risk control: coal mines on the east of Czech Republic, Mines 
―Germanice‖, ―Odra‖, ―Paskov‖ and in Rosice coal field.  
Out of 144 coal-and-gas outbursts recorded in ―Starzhich‖ Coal Mine before 31 Dec, 2007, the first 
took in crossdrift 2411 on 24 Feb, 1970, and the last one occurred in entry 0414241 on 24 Nov, 2004. 
According to the legislation now in force (Regional State Supervision Resolution No. 3895/2002 
and Instruction for Coal-and-Gas Outburst-Hazardous Mines), an enterprise must file every coal-and-
gas outburst observation and issue its registration certificate than attached to the outburst investigation 
documents. Every enterprise holds the sudden outburst recording, and the duplicate of such recordings 
for mines of Ostrava – Karvina Coalfield is archived in a mining safety research organization.  
The author carried out statistical estimation of sudden outbursts in the period from 1970 to 2007 
based on the registration certificates filed at ―Starzhich‖ Coal Mine. This statistics is unfortunately 
imperfect as initially registration covered not all outburst parameters. The analysis involved the data 
recorded through the whole time series; thus, some data fell beyond the processing, or served only as an 
example of probable dynamics of an exponent [1]. 
We compared the data from ―Starzhich‖ Coal Mine and information on outbursts that took place in 
other mines in of Ostrava – Karvina Coalfield between 1978 and 1989, available at the Institute of 
Mining and Occupational Safety, Ostrava Technical University.  
Our investigation involved the following information:  
— amount of outbursts by years, day distribution of outbursts, outburst origin time from the 
working shift start;  
— origin place of a sudden coal-and-gas outburst (CGO):  in by seams, in by minefields of 
―Paskov‖ Co., depth from surface, influence of type of a mine working on the number of CGO;  
— thickness of seams where CGO occurred;  
— CGO origin versus type of activity;  
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— roof support methods in mine workings where CGO took place;  
— coal and rock loading methods in mine workings where CGO occurred;  
— dimension of mine workings;  
— presages of CGO;  
— CGO preventive measures;  
— CGO strength;  
—distance of coal fines throwing-off by CGO; 
—drilling-and-blasting: length of blast-holes, number of blast-holes for rock mass unloading, 
explosive consumption to relieve rock mass;  
—laboratory measurements: initial gas-emission velocity, shattering effect index;  
—tectonic dislocations;  
—outburst hazard prediction data: maximum gas pressure before CGO, pPre-CGO gas emission 
velocity, methane concentration prior to CGO.  
Below we analyze in detail the outburst hazard prediction information that characterizes a CGO 
hazard degree.  
OUTBURST HAZARD PREDICTION CRITERIA 
Maximum gas pressure prior to a sudden coal-and-gas outburst. The gas pressure limits 
determined for ―Starzhich‖ Mine as the outburst hazard criteria are 250 kPa for drivage and 150 kPa for 
stoping.  
The estimate of the gas pressure maximums prior to CGO in the daily forecasting shows that 47 % 
of the pre-CGO data meet the ―unhazardous‖ degree and hazard degree I, i.e., foreshow no hazard, and 
only 32 % of such measurements characterize the higher CGO hazard. In 21 % of cases, the gas 
pressure maximum prior to CGO was not available. This analysis shows that the majority of sudden 
outbursts take place under a gas pressure in a mine working referred to the CGO ―unhazardous‖ degree 
or to the hazard degree I.  
Maximum gas release velocity prior to a sudden coal-and-gas outburst. This outburst hazard 
criterion has limits of 1.5 cm
3
 (10 g 35 s)
–1
 for stopes and 2.5 cm
3
 (10 g 35 s)
–1
 for mine workings. Most 
data did not imply an increased hazard of CGO appearance; that is, in 53 cases the measurements 
indicated the ―unhazardous‖ degree, and in 36 cases, hazard degree I. the higher outburst hazard was 
registered in 9 cases only, and in 46 cases, measurements were not carried out or were not recorded.  
Methane concentrations prior to a sudden coal-and-gas outburst. The registration certificates 
included also the latest measured methane concentrations in a mine working prior to a sudden CGO. 
The most frequent values of methane concentrations were in a range 0.51 – 1 %. In 41 cases, no methane 
concentrations were indicated.  
The previous analysis of the ―Starzhich‖ Coal Mine statistics showed that the important outburst hazard 
prediction criteria (gas pressure and initial desorption rate) presaged the increased CGO hazard in limited 
number of cases.  
The post-limit pressures informing on CGO hazard were registered only in 33 % of all sudden 
outbursts in ―Starzhich‖ Coal Mine. Even les number of post-limiting values were determined in 
measuring the initial desorption rates. In 89 cases the measurements indicated the degree ―no hazard‖ or 
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the hazard degree I (i.e., no immediate hazard was detected). And only in 9 cases the obtained data met 
the outburst hazard degree II.  
The low gas pressure and initial desorption rates prior to a sudden outburst can be explained by the 
choice of the measurement place, namely, at a small advance of the measurement bore-holes over the 
face line. This area undergoes effect of pre-blasting, higher stress concentration and gas content, 
isolated with an impermeable (intact) layer, show themselves only at a lager distance of the bore-hole 
advance over the mine working face. This supposition is proved by the presence of cavities, their 
shapes and dimensions, that appear in front of the face after a coal-and-gas outburst and may be of 
considerable dimension. The latest CGO recording in ―Starzhich‖ Mine shows that after-outburst 
cavities made up 5 – 10 m of the mine working contour (sometimes even larger).  
A cavity almost always expands to the area of tectonic dislocations, or to the zone where the seam 
character changes, which is supported by the statistical analysis of the outbursts in ―Starzhich‖ Mine, 
where in 82 % of cases, a separate tectonic dislocation or a zone of those was registered. This means that 
at such distance from the face, the concentration of the sudden CGO hazard criteria is much higher.  
Thus, we see it is desirable to advance the outburst hazard prediction technique for a rock mass 
remote from the mine working face during drivage. Out of the available methods, it is necessary to use 
exploration bore-holes drilled at no less than 6 m advance over the face. 
It is recommended for the daily forecasting to drill 3 advance bore-holes with a diameter of  
50 mm in the seams related to the outburst hazard II: one bore-hole axis-wise the mine working, and 
the other two in the walls of the working. The drilling is in the direction of drivage and at 6 m advance 
over the face, bore-holes drilled on the sides are at an angle of 10 deg from the axis to the side wall. In 
case that bore-hole data show a zone of tectonic dislocations or a change in the seam occurrence 
character, increased gas release or drill chip discharge, these indices should be evaluated as the outburst 
hazard signs.  
ANALYSIS OF THE OUTBURST HAZARD PREDICTION DATA OBTAINED OBYAINED ON STOPING IN  
“STARZHICH” MINE 
The analysis of the prediction data measured in four active production faces referred to the CGO 
hazard degree II was carried out between 2005 and 2007. The limited choice of faces is due to that the 
seam was transferred to the lower outburst hazard category based on the prediction measurements.  
In production face 084363/2, we processed the data on the transfer of the seam part 22f (84) to the 
outburst hazard degree I, earlier referred to the hazard degree II. In cooperation with ―Paskov‖ Co. 
personnel, we selected the following active production faces for the analysis: 041622/1, 050530, 
065632, 041624/1. 
To make the analysis comprehensive, we focused on recording and processing of the main 
forecasting criteria both in the development and in active mine working related to these production faces.  
The following should be evaluated in the said faces:  
— basic characteristic of the face zone (map of the face);  
— CGO prediction and prevention on driving development mine working (forecasting tables, 2D 
graphic presentation of the development mine workings); prevention of the unloading blasting 
effect;  
— CGO prediction and prevention on stoping (tables of measured data, 3D graphic presentation), 
water treatment of coal seams;  
— probability of CGO in the areas of change in the geological conditions and on unloading 
blasting sites;  
— production face degassing;  
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— distribution of gas pressure and gas release velocity along the stoping front (control of the influence 
of the nearby tectonic dislocations on the prediction parameters);  
— stress-strain state in the area of the stoping front.  
Estimate of the Outburst Hazard Criteria  
For better survey of the measured forecasting gas pressure and gas release velocities during driving 
development mine workings are presented as 2D graphs for analyzing the measurements in bore-holes 
drilled on the left and right sides of a mine working.  
Prediction and Prevention of Sudden Coal-and-Gas Outbursts in Production Faces 
In the production faces having the outburst hazard degree II, it is necessary to create a continuous 
zone of decreased stress at a distance of no less than 3 m ion front of the stoping operations.  
The outburst prevention measure was water treatment of coal mass with injection water via deep 
holes drilled from the ventilation and haulage entries. Near a large tectonic dislocation, where the deep 
drilling is impossible, head-on holes from the production face were drilled [2].  
Amount of the injection water for the seam humidification was calculated by the equations from 
the Systematic Supervision (operation regulation) as of 1990, accepted at ―Paskov‖ Co.  
The daily prediction in a production face is carried out each 10 m of the face advance, with bore-
holes spaced no more than by 10 m. tThe measurements are presented as 3D graphic.  
The daily prediction in a mechanized production face requires measuring in the zones of change in 
geological conditions, with the face advance no more than for 3 m, prior to every blasting operation.  
Production Face Degassing 
Degassing is one of the mining safety measures for decreasing methane release in the mine air to a 
permissible concentration according to the Czech Mining Inspection Instruction No. 22/1989. 
As an example, let us discuss degassing in production face 041622/1, ―Starzhich‖ Mine. The 
degassing was executed with two counter holes drilled to the roof from ventilation entry 0414242 and 
entry 0417241/2, in pairs spaced at 25 m. The predicted gas saturation in the production face was 
23 000 m
3
 CH4/day at the daily output of 600 t and 55 %-degassing efficiency. The degassing hole 
drilled in the left wall of entry 0414242 from mark 250 to 25 m are directed at 40 and 50°, inclined at 
+10, +8°, respectively; their total length is 120 and 100 m.  
From entry 0417241/2, at a distance of 20 m, four degassing holes were drilled with a diameter of 
75 mm and a total length of 390 m to withdraw methane from the face at its final production stage. 
These holes let methane out to surface after the stoping completion. Up to February of 2006, methane–
air-mixture was discharged via t3 central degassing holes, and this was contributed to by 2 more 
degassing holes starting from March, 2006.  
The length of the led-in string of the holes was 9 m. Drilling should advance the stoping front no less 
than by 80 m. The degassing holes may be connected to a ―lost‖ pipeline with the help of rubber hose 
Js50 mm, which withstands gas mixture pressure. Depression at end points of the degassing system was 
sustained at the minimum of 10 kPa. Al in all, 2040 m degassing holes were drilled on 17 sites.  
Two-times, the pumped out mixture was sampled to analyze content of CO2, CH4, CO, O2. Table 1 
present the production face gas conditions, whence it follows that the face degassing operation was good 
and enabled smooth coal production. So, correct and efficient degassing decreases probable possibility of 
outbursts. outbursting.  
January – August n2005 observations showed relatively high gas saturation in the production face. 
Degassing of all monitored faces was estimated. Later on, we analyzed distribution of gas pressure and 
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gas emission velocity along the production face front. We constructed profiles of the faces and related 
them with the measured gas pressure and gas release velocities. The estimate did prove the supposed 
increase in the CGO hazard prediction criteria in the areas of tectonic dislocations.  
 
TABLE 1. Gas Conditions in Production Face 041622/1 in 2005 
Month  
Output, 
t/day 
Release  Degassing 
Total gas 
saturation Degassing 
efficiency, % 
Relative gas saturation, 
m
3
/(day t) 
m
3
CH4/day 
1 310 2 808 2 238 5 046 44.35 16.28 
2 251 4 896 2 288 7 184 31.85 28.62 
3 456 7 258 4 863 12 121 40.12 26.58 
4 618 9 072 6 817 15 889 42.90 25.71 
5 779 8 189 8 070 16 249 49.66 20.86 
6 749 12 096 8 718 20 815 41.89 27.79 
7 559 8 424 10 559 18 983 55.62 33.96 
8 208 8 424 8 506 16 930 50.24 81.39 
 
The staff engaged in providing mining safety in seams prone to sudden coal-and-gas outbursts 
decided to check the theory on influence of the stress-strain state near the stoping front the outburst 
hazard [3].  
Figure 1 shows an example of gas release velocity distribution in production face 041622/1 towards 
original cross-cut 0413622/1 to the end point in haulage entry 0415240. The periodic development of the 
forecast is seen, which proves the supposition. We are going to study these periods in foregoing studies 
of CGO.  
Differences in CGO Prevention in the Considered Production Faces  
Considering unified CGO preventive maintenance in ―Starzhich‖ Mine (unloading blasting on 
drivage, water treatment of production faces), we concentrated at comparing gas saturation in separate 
faces.  
The prediction data analysis shows that in this case, we face the higher gas saturation in stopes as 
compared with the situation in stopes in other mines of Ostrava – Karvina Coalfield. The daily gas 
saturation (especially in production faces 065632 and 041624/1) sometimes reached 35 000 m
3
 CH4. 
Table 2 data show the potential outburst hazard of the faces, and only correct preventive measures 
changed the forecasted values.  
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Fig. 1. Distribution of gas release velocity at distances of 9, 90 and 172 m from production face 041622/1, 
along haulage entry 0415240  
 
TABLE 2. Total Relative Gas Saturation in the Considered Production Faces 
Production face 
Relative gas saturation,  
m
3
/(day t) 
Total gas saturation,  
m
3
CH4 /day 
Predicted  Actual  Predicted Actual 
050 530 28.00 28.02 28 000 9 871 
041 622/1 38.33 32.65 23 000 14 152 
065 632 18.75 86.125 15 000 25 537 
041 624/1 21.30 38.21 21 300 24 509 
 
Comparing the result of water treatment in the discussed production faces, we concluded on the 
following:  
— water treatment was the most intensive in 050530: the face was humidified over its full area in 
front of the tectonic dislocation and partially behind it as the seam tectonics limited the bore-hole in 
length;  
— moisturized area in face 041622/1 is small in spite of the deep drilling. The reason of this is the 
tectonic compartmentalization in the beginning zone of the face and lack of experience of drillers who 
were unable to drill bore-holes to the pre-designed depth even in the favorable conditions. In this case, 
though, the predicted values were not exceeded, which supposes the qualitative humidification of the 
coal pillar;  
— near face 065632, anomalous geomechanical event was observed due to the high gas saturation of 
the coal seam. The event took place in the area where tectonic dislocation prevented from water treatment 
with deep bore-holes. Here, the increased values of the prediction criteria were measure, but the post-
limit desorption velocities were recorded on the area of the anomalous geomechanical event, which 
required extra preventive measures in form of shock blasting;  
— near production face 041624/1, deep hole humidification covered nearly two third of the total 
area; nevertheless the daily forecasting showed many high prediction criteria, mainly, gas release 
velocities.  
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The above estimate shoes that water treatment of seams with deep holes drilled from face entries is 
more efficient than with short holes drilled from production face. It is recommended top drill as deep as 
possible holes with an advance over production faces.  
NEW DATA AND EXPERIENCE GAINED IN FORECASTING OF SUDDEN COAL-AND-GAS OUTBURSTS 
Coal-and-gas outbursting is on of the most complex problems in mining. The outbursts occur in 
many bases worldwide: Donetsk Coal Basin in Ukraine, Kuznets Coal Basin in Russia, Lower- and 
Upper Silesian coalfield in Poland, Meczek in Hungary, some Ruhr mines in Germany, Basin Cevennes 
in France, South Wales Field in Great Britain, some Australian mines, first of all, Metropolitan Colliery, 
Japanese Hokkaidó Coalfield, mines in Bulgaria, Romania, Belgium, Canada and former Yugoslavia.  
Since 1960 a decline started in coal production. First in West Europe, where outburst-hazardous 
mine were closed down. The reason was that although various measures were applied to decreasing the 
outburst hazard, neither desired results nor wanted productivity was reached. The trend to lower coal 
production entered Canada and Japan.  
Currently the discussed problem is steel urgent in Ukraine, Russia [4 – 6], in Polish Mountain-
Silesian Coalfield, as well, in Chine, where quickly developing coal mining initiated many ne coal-and-
gas outbursts. Much attention to this issue is paid in Australia.  
The present-day method of outburst hazard decrease is the degassing. There are many theoretical 
development and rich practical experience of outburst prevention by degassing in the world, for 
example, Australian practices, which may be of use to support Czech mining in terms of better gas 
utilization and lower gas release hazard in mines.  
The foreign experience in the field of modernization of drilling and degassing machinery is very 
helpful, as well. The CGO prevention technologies may find application in yet unhazardous mines 
where efficient gas utilization is an important problem.  
Within a grant project, we studied the theory, practice and trends existing in the problematics of 
coal-and-gas outbursts in some foreign coalfields, and included these into the monograph [7].  
ANALYSIS OF THE COLA-AND-GAS OUTBURST SAFETY REGULATIONS ACTIVE IN SOME FOREIGN 
COUNTRIES AND THEIR ADAPTABILITY TO THE CZECH MINES 
The experience the foreign miners gain in combating sudden outbursts of rocks, coal and gas, they 
include into their safety regulations.  
When a partial report ―Foreign Experience, Information and Trends in the Problematics of Sudden 
Rock-and-Gas Outbursting‖ for 2006 was published, we tried to get, in full or partially, the sudden 
outburst hazard safety rules in force in some countries and include them into our grant project [8].  
In so doing, we sometimes failed to have an exact statement, and the prepared review was only 
partial. Nonetheless, comparison of our data with the other printed information, we satisfied ourselves 
that our ―Safety Rules for Sudden Rock and Gas Outbursts Abroad‖ contained the most important part 
of the active mining legislation in force in some countries. 
Belo we analyze some CGO safety regulations and recommend on their adaptability to coal mining 
in Czech Republic.  
Recommendations 
The foreign regulations on mining safety in the conditions of sudden CGO differ from those active 
in Czech Republic. For instance, German prediction methods disregard gas pressure measurements in 
the check bore-hole. We would like to emphasize that a single criterion is not enough for an accurate 
prediction.  
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An outburst hazard results from a totality of circumstances, out of the most significant are:  
— geology and tectonics of the region;  
— natural properties of a coal seam and hosting environment;  
— time and spatial mining position;  
— sizes of profiles and relative position of opening-up, development and stoping workings;  
— heading and stoping technologies.  
The mining safety regulations that are in force in Czech Republic and in other countries specify 
some criteria that when combined affect a sudden outburst. For example, gas saturation and rock mass 
strength in Poland safety regulations; gas release in the first minutes after loss of the sorption 
equilibrium and gas outburst hazard prevention in German safety standards; degassing and water 
treatment of coal seams in Russian and Ukrainian instructions.  
The offers on improvement of the outbursting prediction and prevention indicate a criterion of the 
outburst, that is recordable. This criterion is the shape of caverns determined by the available data 
source on Ostrava – Karvina Coalfield. It is determined that a cavern stretches for more than 6 m in 
front of the mining face line, and it is necessary to examine this section with an exploration bore-hole. 
Probably at this distance, accumulation of outbursting-influence criteria takes place, such as high gas 
concentration insulated by nearly impermeable rock layer. Therefore, it is recommended to measure 
some prediction criteria in a more distance place in front of the mining face. A similar instruction is 
given in the German safety guidelines.  
A more precise prediction of outburst hazard in the development mine workings also requires to 
measure prediction criteria at a distance of 6 m and more in front of the face line. 
The practical experience confirmed that the outburst hazard is influenced by the heading and 
stoping technology, which also affects the daily advance of mining. A correct choice of the technology 
favors good pressure distribution in the face floor and, thus, pressure desorption. The statistics shows 
that the most of outbursts (78 % of all recorded cases) was observed with a mining method when a 
stope width during blasting was 2 – 2.5 m; 21 % of outbursts was were recorded with the stope width 
range 1.1 – 1.5 m; while when the stope width was 1m, only 1 % of outbursts took place.  
Profile of a mine working and profile of a seam in the face also influence the sudden outburst hazard. 
An integrated estimate of causes of a sudden outburst is possible with the simple numerical 
relations developed based on the efficient safety regulations in Czech Republic and abroad and, first of 
all, on the statistics of the outbursts in mines of the Ostrava – Karvina Coalfield. These relations 
include the main parameters for calculating the active force aF  and passive force nF : an outburst will 
take place if na FF  [9, 10]. 
The practical experience shows that it is possible to prevent from sudden outbursts in production 
faces using the complex protection system that involves drilling bore-holes for degassing and water 
treatment of the face. With this method applied regularly, the recorded outburst hazard prediction 
criteria correspond to the category ―unhazardous‖. Not a single gas-dynamic event was recorded in 
Czech mines since 1997.  
CONCLUSION 
1. The statistical analysis of the outburst prediction criteria obtained in mines of Ostrava – Karvina 
Coalfield showed that pre-outburst pressures and gas release velocities very seldom gave a warning of 
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the outburst hazard. Therefore, it is recommended to improve the forecasting precision by drilling 
deeper bore-holes and include more prediction criteria into the hazard estimation procedure.  
2. Comparing the methods of coal-and-gas outburst prevention in the production faces yielded that 
water treatment by means of deep bore-holes before the face advance is more efficient that water 
treatment in the face. It is proposed to drill deep water treatment holes from haulage and ventilation 
entries by applying the up-to-date drilling technologies and machines.  
3. Degassing is proved to be of influence for the outburst hazard reduction and is recommended for 
the use in underground mining.  
4. The outburst hazard prediction procedure must include estimate of the influence exerted by the 
stress-strain state of the rock mass on the stoping operations.  
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